
Corn-fed Iberian ham
Corn-fed Iberian pork loin
Cheese platter from Sierra de Cádiz
Lucerito ibérico (burger with chorizo seasoning)

White garlic creamy sauce with raw prawns
Olivier salad with pickled tuna belly 
and chili pepper
Fried potato wedges “marinera” style
(alioli, spicy sauce and cuttlefish juice)

Chopped ham croquettes / 6 pieces
Tuna with onions croquettes / 6 pieces

22,00€
19,90€
15,20€

4,50€
8,00€
9,20€

7,50€

9,00€
9,00€

*
*
*
*
*
*

*

*
*

Rocket salad with tuna belly, pear 
and beetroot
Hearts of lettuce with pickled tuna belly
and turmeric vinaigrette
Tuna with onions pâté and dried
fruits creamy sauce
Matured Picaña carpaccio (meat cut)

Red shrimps tartar
Sautéed cuttlefish roe and pickled onions
Avocados and vegetables tempura sautéed
with Manzanilla
(fortified wine elaborated in Sanlúcar)

13,50€

8,20€

9,00€

17,50€
16,00€
12,90€
16,90€

*

*

*

*
*
*
*

Artichoke head with egg and bacon
Fried eggs with king prawns and fries
from La Algaida (Sanlúcar district)

Cheek meat cannelloni with
mushrooms and foie-gras cream
Cuttlefish roe spaghettis “marinera style”
(alioli, spicy sauce and cuttlefish juice)

12,90€
12,90€

15,90€

17,00€

*
*

*

*

Casually elegant

Follow us on social media

····························································································

Bread service 1,60€ / piece · Available allergens dossier · All prices include VAT

Wine selection
and our kitchen

with daily products

www.lucerosanlucar.com

TO WHET YOUR APPETITE…

EGGS, PASTA, AND RICE DISHES…

OUR GREAT STARTERS…

COMING DIRECTLY FROM OUR COAST…

DESSERTS…

COMING DIRECTLY FROM OUR LAND…

Garlic red prawns
Diced sea bass fried with lemon
Fried cod with tomato and egg
Tuna belly with onions

*
*
*
*

19,90€
16,00€
13,90€
21,00€

Do not hesitate to enquire about the daily fish dishes

Matured beef meatballs with boletus
and parmentier sauce
Angus meat of the jaw with
green pepper and chanterelle
Grilled Iberian pluma (boneless flank)

Grilled matured cow sirloin
Friesian cow burger

*

*

*
*
*

12,00€

19,00€

19,80€
24,00€
14,90€

Chocolate and hazelnuts ingot
Brioche with gianduja and orange caramel
Cheese crème caramel with PX toffee
Lemon and almonds pie

*
*
*
*

6,50€
7,50€
5,50€
6,50€

Scan this QR to read the menu

Do not hesitate to enquire about the daily rice dishes



The authentic bar

Available allergens dossier · All prices include VAT

Corn-fed Iberian pork loin
5,90€

Cheese from Sierra de Cádiz
5,50€

Chicharrón de Cádiz
(pork belly, served with lemon juice and cumin)

3,60€

Lucerito ibérico (burger with chorizo seasoning)

4,50€

Anchovies marinated in vinegar
4,25€

Sardine marinated in vinegar focaccia
6,90€

Olivier salad with pickled tuna belly and chili pepper
3,50€

Sautéed cuttlefish roe and pickled onions
6,50€

Fried potato wedges “marinera” style
(alioli, spicy sauce and cuttlefish juice)

7,50€

Platter of croquettes (ham and tuna with onions) 
6,00€/ 4 pieces

Diced sea bass fried with lemon
16,00€

Friesian cow burger
14,90€

Casually elegant

Do not hesitate to enquire about the daily suggested dishes


